
COAIi! COAIi!
JUSTreceived and forsuleat my landingnear

the Steam Mill, on the Canal, 500 tons of
Red Ash Pine Grove Coal,

warranted to be the best article of the kind
known At the present times Jc will be sold in
lots to suit purchasers. •

Also—a large quantity of LUMBER of dlf-.
ferent kinds and'qualities; superior S/iinglest
Plaster: Salt by the barrel, i9*c. all of which
articles will be disposed of at the most reasona
blc prices

CHARLES L. BERGHA.U3.
Harrisburg, June6,1839. - . ’ Sm

MOULDERS.
8 OR 10 good Plate Moulders are wanted im-

mediately at Oak Grove Furnaces' Perry
county, to ivlmm constant employment will be
given and good wages paid. Apply to \

Plies, Foering & Thudipm. ' )
Oak Grove, May 30, 1839. 2m I
FORGEIHEN WANTED/

£<[X GOOD REFINERS wanted immediate-
ly ly at Dickinson Forge. Annlv to

A.G. EGE.J ifMay 2,1839.

NOTICE.
"WTETHERE/VS the charter of the •‘Carlisle.
Wj .SavingFund Society,” will expire in 1843.

Notice is hereby given agreeably to the constitu
lion and laws of Pennsylvania that the stockhol-
ders ofsaid institution intend applying to the next
Legislature of the commonwealth for a renewal
of charter.—Change of name,"Style, and title to
•‘Cumberland Valley Bank,” increase of capital
to $200,000 and general discountingand banking
privileges nil under such restriqtions as the Leg-
islature may direct. The above institution to be
continued in Carlisle, Cumberland countyTa.JOHN J. MYERS.

CmAugust 1, 1839.

VI O ■'rJLIIIIfVIVKC'W rj»»«v»«

The article published' below concerning the
new and popular doctrine advanced by the il-
lustrious Goelicke of Germany, cannot fail of
exciting:a deep and thrilling-interest through*
out the country. .

£Translatedfrom {he German .J
3LOUIS OFFON GOELICHE, .

OP GERMANY
THE GBEATESTOEHUMANBENE-

FACTORS. -

Citizens of North and South jimerica^
ToLouis ,OFKp,j» .GoRi.icK.iir M. D. ot Oci>.

itfany, Europe, belongs the imperishable honor
of adding a kew and precious doctrine toihe
Science of-Medicine—a-new doctrine which,
'though vehemently opposed by many of the fa-
culty* (of which he is a valuable-member) he
proyes to be as well founded in truth asany doc-
trine of. Holy Writ—a doctrine, upon the verity
ofwhichcare suspended the lives of millions of.
our race, and which heboldly challenges, his op-
posers to refute. viz: Consumption is a disease
always occasioned by a disordered’ state of Vis
fritXi (oi'-rLfe principle) offhe human body:
often secretly lurking.in the systemfor years de-
fer e there is the least complaint of the lungs—and
■which may tie os certainly y though not so quickly
cured; as a common cold f 'or simple headache

-A&..invaluably, precious doctrine this, as it im-
parts an impQ&anirie&son- io \\xt~appareizllr/-
healthy of both sexes, teaching them that this
insidious foe may .be an'unobserved inmate of
their “clayey bouses!” even while they imagine
themselves secure from its attacks, teaching
them that THE GREAT SECRET IN THE

. ART OF PRESERVING HEALTH IS TO
PLUCK OUT THE UISEASE&VHILE IN
THE* BLADE,’AND NOT WAIT TILL
THE FULL GROWN EAR.

Tins illustrious benefactor of man is also enti-
tled to your unfeigned gratitude, and the gr'ati
'tude of a world, for the invention of ins •Match-
less Sanative,—whose healing fiat may justly.,
claim for it such a title, since it has so signally
triumphed over''our great common enemy con •

sumption , both in the first and Inst stages,—a
medicine which has thoroughly filled the va-
cuum in the Materia Mcdica, and thereby proyexl
itself the Cdnqderor of Physicians —a medicine,
for,which all mankindwill have abundant“cause
to bless the benificent hand ofa kind Providence
—a medicine whose wondrous virtues have been
so glowingly portrayed even by some of our
clergy, in their pastoral visits to the sick cham-
ber; by which means they often become the hap-
py instruments of changing despondency into
nope, sickness into health, and sadness of friends
into'joyfulncss.

Cftooliclie’s Matchless Sanative,
a’medicine of more value to man than the vast
mined ofAustria, oreven theunited treasures of
our globe—a mcdictne«~which-is obtained equal-
ly from the vegetable, mineral and, animal king-
doms* and thus three-fold power,—a
medicine; which, thougli designed asa remedy
for consumption solely, is possessed of a myste*.
rious influence over many aiscase s ofth ejiuman. j
system,—aTffeßicme, which begins to be valued
by Physicians, who arq-daily* witnessing 'its as- *,
toniahing cures of many whom they had resign- .
cd to the grasp of the Insatiable Grave. i
' Dose’oi the Sanative,_for adults, one drop;
for children, a half drop; and for infants, a quar-
ter drop* the directions explaining the manner •
d taking a half or quarter drop. , (

PiucE—Three and . one-third rlx dollars*
(JJ2, 50) per half ounce. .

:* A German coin, value 75 cent*?. '
- Tor. .sale at the. Post Office’* Mechanicsburg,. J
Cumberland fccmnty, Pa,,‘ by GEO. TV CAIN, >
sole agent for Mechanicsburg. .

.

Meclianicsburg; July 25.T839. 4 *
-

*. i

■ A.CARP.
SARAH B, S. OREAN,

Having resigned her situation in the common
schools,hasjjopened on her own account a select

• school, not jcxceeding thirty scholars.in the house
formerly occupied by Mr. .James Bredin, and
now occupied by Mr. Andrew Richards, where
she will be happy to receive the children of any
who may feel disposed to patronize her. For
terms apply either at her own residence in Han-
over street, at anytime between school hours,
or at the school.xoom from S to 12 :A ._M._or frqin

—stosF.M:" —•

Rekerekce, .
'

: C. B; PENROSE, ,
MRS. Li BIDDLE,

. V W. M. BIDDLE,
f". REV. P. H.GUEENLEAF.

; GEO. A. LYON. • ,
June 13. 1839.

POST 0P?203,.
May 1, 1839.

Arrival and De/iarture 0/Mails,
- . , ■■ Arrives. , , Closes.

Eastern, daily about 10 tu- ~
7 p". m,

. <l ‘*s p. m. 11a.m.
'• *' 12 m. 9s. nr.

.Southern •• “ 10 a.m. " 7p.m.
Mechariicsb’g •• “ ,10n.m. 7 p.m.
Newville, ; .. 12 m. 9a. m.

U. I.AMBEHTON, IVM.

..... .
' FOK »AM3» ",

.Three goodyoung Horiesu suitable for .saddletrfharnesa, , T-”

One ne.wTillbctry, •
One Setot double brass mounted Harness, :
One.broad wheeled Wagon, and-■ ■' ■ --

Onesulkey. .■

ATcb, taint orsuperior JMy Nets, and driving
and, ridWEvWiiips—all of which will be sold ve-
eycheap. HAMILTON & GRIER

Carlisle,jluly 4, 1,839; ..

BLANKS FOR SALK.

NEW -GOODS!-' *

ASfDREw¥ICHARDS,
Is now opening a splendid assortment of

Spring anti Summer
GOODS,

At the south-east corner of Market Square; well
known as Bredin's Corner, and recent-

. ly occupied by Geo. (V, Crabb,
' COMPRISING IN PART

Blue, Black, Blue Black, Invisible Green, Ada-
- lade and Brown

- CLOTHS. •
Ribbed, Striped and”Plain CAISSIMERES; a
splendid assortment of Black,bluc-black,Green,
Manse, Fawn, Slate, Gro <\e Naple, Gro de-
Rwa, Gro de Sein, and Ucss.ltalian SILKS;
Florence assorted colors, together with a splen*
did assortment of Raigues, Figured Silks, a va*
riety of Prints and yhintzes, new style Lawns,
Monslindclahies, Ginghams, Painted, Cross-bar-
red, Striped, Jaconctt 8c Cambric Muslin, a fine
assortment of ...

CALICOES,
:i superior assortment ol Veils and Handker-
chiefs, a general assortment ofSummer, figured
and plain Satin

VESTINGS,
Summer Cloths, Satlinets, plain and Striped
Linens, Irish Linens,Velvet Cords, Beavertecris,
Checks, Cotton Drillings, Tickings, Sec.

A general assortment of Leghorn, Tuscan,
and colored Nun Bonnets, Paltnleaf and. Leg-horn Hals.

A general assortment ofGauze, Mantua,Love
and,Satin Ribbons, a splendid assortment of
Hosiery and Cloves.

GROCERIES;
Rio; Porto Rico, Java and Bumatra.CofTecsi Su-

j .ear, Sugarholisc and Orleans Molasses, Young
Hyson, Imperial and Black Teas, and Soap.Ilis, present stock ofGoods have been selected
with much care, and will be sold-at such prices
as will not fail to give satisfaction to those wish-
nig to purchaser Heis very thankful for pastfavors, and hopes by strict attention to business,
and a.disposition to please to.merit and. receive
a liberal share of public patronage.’

(C5-A large supply of WINDOW GLASSjust received, and for Sale.
Carlisle,'April 18, 1839, tf

NEW

CO ACSI-vM,A K ING
. • ESTMBMIiISHJfMiIJVT,

IN CARLISLE, PA.

THE subscriber having just arrivedfrom the
..east"-with some of the best workmen

could.v be procui’cd, fsnow "prepared toTingsTT
work in the most fashionable-style and of the
best materials. He will manufacture any thing
in that’linc of business, such as

CAHS, COACHES,' CICS,
SUL.KYS & CARRIAGES,

of every description. He has now in his employprobably one of the best Spring Halters and
Coach Smiths that is now in the state. His
■charges-shall be.moderatc.and.his work will all
be warranted. ' ■

Repairing done in the neatest mannerand with
despatch;

The subscrib.erjiumbly solicits the patronage
of the public, for which he wi/f lender his mostsincere thanks.

FRED’K A. KENNEDY!
Car/is/e, Api-if 38, 1839. . tl

NEW GOODS.
JUSTreceived and now opening at tile store

of tile subscribers, corner of Hanover ami
-Lonthcr streets, Carlisle, a generalassortment of
SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
Spring Chintzes, Calicoes, Ginghams, Lawns,
Muslindelaines, Challies, Veils, Bonnets, Rib-bons, Cadet Cloths, Cassimercs, and" fine Sati-
nets. Also, a first rate ‘assortment of Domes-
tics, such as brown and bleached Muslins, Tick-
ings, Table Cloths, with variety of stuffs
for Gentlemen’s Summer wear, such asSuhnMer
Cloth, French Velvet, Drillings and plain Lin-,ens of all kinds, Velvet Cords, Heaverteens andNankeens—Stocks, Cravats/Breasts and Col-
lars, Gloves and VESTINGS. - -Also ngood as-
sortment of

Queemwdre and Groceries,
ail ofwhich will be-sold low and on accommo-dating terms. The public arc respectfully in.
vited to call and examine before making theiipurchases, and they will he sure to get bargains.

HAMILTON 8c GRIER.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
THfi-subscnber-will disposeof-at private-sale;the following described valuable property,situate in South Middleton township, 4 milessouth of Carlisle, and within one mile of MichaelG. EgeVForgc, viz: ' .

Three acres of first-rate lime-
stone land, all cleared and iii a high state of cul-
tivation. The improvements are a •
X*o€f. MBOVSB A' OCr SBgOl9,
each one ami a half stories high, a small Log
Sta'di.k, an. excellent apple, orchard. 'hcsides a;number ol plum, peach, pear and cherry trees.For terms, &c. apply to the subscriber resid-
ing on the premises. ..

■
" PETER SLOT,HOWER.

July 25,1839.

SUMMER GOODS!
Irnoi Co.tklfi

Have -just received a large assortment of newand cheap summer goods, which they offer un-usuilly low. ; . , ■■ Their stock of muslins, checks,-tickings, driblings, &c. is the.best how in town. They have
justreceived a case of leghorn bonnets, of their,own importation from no. 20 to 50, which theyare-enabled tooffer at onehalf the price that hasheeii usual to asU for theiri herci and all othergoods in their line such as silks, mouslin delames, bombazeens, plain and figured muslins.■?,^!s 3 Ja?™9l a|ld, cambnck, bishop lawns, &c.Ihe public are respectfully-invited, to call. ....

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!
The; subscribers having lately purchased the

stock of goods qwneclby J.n. Weaver, -at
the north-east cornerof, the Public Square, Car-lisle, consisting of a largeand general assortment
of seasonable. . -

dry-goods,
GROCERIES, QEEENSTVARE, fyc.

Also.,a general assortment ofHatters! Furs and
Trimmings—all of which they will sell on the
roost accommodating terms. ' ■ ■, 11. A MONEY,

‘ H. ANDERSON,
June 20,1839.~ ■ ..." tf-

■ Estate of John Slough, sen., deceased,

■ . wokob;- . ... ■V Vof Administration on the estateJL4 of John Stougli, sen- late .of Stoughstowh,h'“!l‘._I;rl !‘nti,!rounty. dec'd, having,been granted‘ |‘®;6Ub^r 'ber, residing in Stouglistbwn, coun-
n
y
e™ns havi. h 8 sh«cTore to gfve notice to all

-tate of mand..those,indebted will
payment totheVubswK

f.

VALUABLE PARKE,
FDR SALE.’|lHE subscribcr offers at 'private sale the fol-

I- lowing described valuablefea) estate, situate
in Allen township, Cumberland cpunty. contaln-
irig 114 acres, more or. less,'of patented land,' a-
bout 90 acres of.which are clearetj ahd ilia high
slate qf cultivation, and the residue covered withthriving timber.' ‘ Thq improvements area ;
JhpA, ■ Tiyd story■Hit: stow®aBSaiJI. And Double Dog-Darn, '

two Apple Orchards, one of which is of choicefruit,,a never tailing spring of water, and a fouh.
tain pump at the door—-also, a Tenant House,

'1 he above mentioned tract is nearly all lime-stone tatu>,of a good quality, ant) is in a healthy
neighborhood—within two miles of Mechanics
burg and the Cumberland Valley Rail Road, andabout one mile from Shepherdstown.'

1 An indisputable title will be given. For terms
apply to the subscriber near the premises:

JAMES GRAHAM. 1
May.3o, 1839,';

■ Interesting Cure
by. Dr, 77. Swfiyne’a/Com-

' 0! Primus Virginiann, or Wild
a made use of this invaluable
®y ;fvy family . which entirely curedl'mychild.- The symptoms were Wheezing ana
yhokinguf Phlegm,dimfchUy. ofbreathing,ntte'n*
ded With constant couglv -spHsnhs, convulsions,
ytar.°f which I had given up all hopes of. its re-*

until I was - advised to a^trial of
valuable Afrersccing thewonderful effdCtsU had'upon ipy .child, .'.I con-

/make-'the - same trial Upon' myself,‘
relieved me of acough that I was
for 'many, years.-

to me enn call at my house in Beach
rtreet,: aboye :the.Mat,ket, Kensiiigloh. 1'

-

«
: J- ' JohnWiucox, .Philadelphia Dec 7, 1838.:

tncabov;e-tnedlcine is forsale by - -

Vv.iVJ, J. MyERS& Co.^gayliBlc,

THRASHING’ MACHINES
■ AND

HORSE POWER
CALL FOR rOUBSELFBS.'
The subscribers, thankful for past favors, take

this method oC informing the public that they
still continue theInlUding of Thrashing Machines
and Horse Power, at their old stand, in Louther
street, Carlisle, where Farmers and others can
at all times bc_ supplied. Thpy have made a'
considerable improvement on the power and
machirle, and have also attached a

CLOVER THRASHER.
which for durability and construc-
tion is surpassed by none,.and a Show Carrier.

flaying ail manner of confidence in the supe-
riority ot the above mentioned machine, &c, they
are willing that Farmers shall test them before
making thepurchase, -

•

Persons wishing to purchase or examine the,
machine will, please make application at the
public Kouse-of John Cornman, Carlisle. ’

NEVIUS & MITCHELL.
Ma-y 3,1838. ’ >•

THE TRUE RICHES OF LIFE IS
H E A L T II .

We know that health, and the ability to labor
is the wealth ofthe great mass of the people in
this as in most other countries. 7b fireserve,
therefc~e, that health by NATURAL means, is
a grand moral and political l scheme, to Jul/iiwhith requires our utmost attention.

THE unparalleled reputation which Peters*
Pills have acquired as a Medical Jlesforativc,

is the most unquestionable proof that can be gi-
ven of their immense importance tothe afflicted,
in almost every clasaof diseases. The number
of lettersreceived from patients recovering thro*
their means is‘really prodigious, anti the com-
plaints which, they nave cured are almost a% vu-
J*ied as they are numerous. Hut still there arc
some in which they arc more .especially benefi-
cial than in others; and among those may be
named the too often fatal complaints of the sto-
mach and.bowels, such as Cholic,. Flatulence,
and Indigestion, for -which.theyarc.nbt.onlya
certain but an immediate cure. .

it is*well known that from the disarrangement
of the storrtach and bowels, arise nine tenths of
all the maladies of adult and declining-life? that
this is the foundation of Flatulency, Spasmodic
Pains,"lndigestion, Loss of ApetUc &c,’, and that
those in tlicir turn give birth to Dropsy, Liver
Complant,Consumption, and hahituallowriess of
spirits; therefore PcteiV Pills being the very

‘bß&Lmedicmc..which has ever hern discovered,
for the incipient diseases of the, intestines, are
ncceaaaril) the surest preventives of those dread-
ful, and also general flivorrtersv which embitter
mature life, and drag.so many millions to un*'
timely graves. t . - , I

In speaking thus Dr. Peters arrogates nothing
lo himself that has not.been conceded by the

no needy quack orunknown spec*
-

comes before the world as his own"Herald and witness, hut is placed in a responsi-
bility of situation by thfc patronage Whichhe has
enjoyed for years, and which is increasing to an
extent unprecedented in the annals of medicine,
that makes him careful to arrest nothing which
is not borne out by the most infalible proof, and
hence he does not-fcar to be'put to the test in any
thingwhich lie has promised respecting his PUIs.

Dr. Peters is most happy to be able to state,
on the authority of a great number of regular
:p!rysiciansr~that- wherever hi*r-Vogeta blcPi Us
have.bcenViuAyqduced,, tjiey have almost super*
ceded the adoption of mercurial experiments,
for theirpeculiar faculty in sweetening tTfclilood,
and stimulating it toexpel all noxious juices, and
in giving strength and lone in the nerves, pre-
vents disease from acquiring that strength which
must be got under, if at all, by dangerous reme-
dies

- Prepared by IQS. PRTESTLY-PETERS, M,.
D. 129 Liberty stre?t, New York. Each box
contains 40 pills; price 50 cents.

These celebrated Pills are sold be all the prin-
cipal Druggists in Baltimore,Philadelphia, Wash
ington city, and throughout the United Slates,
the Canadas, Texas, Mexico, and the West In.
dies, and bv

JOHN J. MYERS, Carlisle,
SAMUEL ELLIOTT, Do.
S. WILSON &Co., Shippcnsburg,
GF.O. CARLIN, Chambersburg,
LEWIS DEN IC, Do.
ALEX’R SPEER, Mercersburg,
P. W. LITTLE, Do.

December 6, 1838. ly

aHACKS Si. THEIR DESTRUO--IIVE NOSTRUMS.—The united testi-
mony of physicians throughput the United States
lias fully proved the-fact that Peters’ Vegetable
Pills are the only time Vegetable Pills which will
stand the test of hnalycation; hence the proprie-
tor would most earnestly urge them to thenotice
of those who have been in the habit of using, as
cathartics or aperients, the destructive and irri-
tating quack pills so generally advertised, nnd
which are at best but slow consumers of the, vital
functions, and murderous agents, even to the
riinst hale. It is true, most of them produce a
purgative effect, and sometimes transient relief;
hut in most cases they injure the-digestive or-
gans, and an habitual resort to them must ter-
minate in confirmed dyspepsiai
.It is true that catharticand aperient medicines

are often required, but the nicest discrimination
should always be observed ,n the and,
if this be done, nothing injurious can result from
their use. . .

T.o pr.oduce.this triuch desired result, Dr. Pe-
ters has made it his study for suvt-ral vcars aml
feels proud to-Say lie has succeeded at length far
beyond his expectations. The object of his pills
is to supercede the necessity of n frequent re-
course to injurious purgatives, and to offer a me-
dicine safe, certain,nnd pleasant in its operation.

Prepared by Jos. Priestly Peters, M. D. ,No.-
129_Libertv street! New York. Each-box con-
tains 40 pills. Price 50 cents. For safe by J,
J. .Myers, and S. Elliott;-Carlisle, and Samuel
Wilson & Co. Shippcnsburg. Dec. 6'.

Peters’ Vegetable Pllls,
"[•/■TORE than three millions ofboxes of these

. ITB celebrated pills have been sold in the U.JStaies'since January, 1835;
" “Hundreds and thousands bless the day they
became acquainted with l‘ctere'~Vegetaßli Pills,
which -in consequence ’of their extraordinary,
goodness, have-attained a popularity unprece-
dented in the history cf medicine. ...

When taken according to the directions' ac-;
compnnying them, they are highly beneficial in
the prevention and cure ofBilious Fever, Fever
and Ague, Dyspepsia, Liver Complaints, Sick.
Headach, Jaundice, Asthma; Dropsy, Rheuma-
tism, Enlargement of the Spleen, Piles? Cholic,
Female Obstructions, Heart Burn, Nauseo,
Furred Tongue, Distension of the Stomach and
Bowels, Incipient Diarrhoea, Flatulence, Hab-
ifual Costlveniss, Loss of Apetite, Blotched -or.
Sallow Complexion, and in all cases: “of Torpor
ofthe Bowels, where a cathartic or an aperient
is needed. They are exceedingly mild in theiroperation,'"producing neither nausea, gripingnor
debility.- , '

;
7

; -.The efficacy of these Pills Is so. well known,
and their use so gtneral, that further commentis considered unnecessary. - Dec. 6.

Headache,
jSide and JMervotts,

THOSE wlio'lmve suffered, and are weary of
suffering from-these distressing complaints,

will find in Peters' Vegetable Pills a remedy atonce,certain, and immediate in its effect?.' •
■ln Vys/te/isiathey stnnrl unrlvnl 1cdi manyhavebeen cured in a few weeks after having suffered.under this dreadful complaintfor years:■ - In habitual Gostiveness they are decidedly su-perior to any Vegetable Pills ever yet discover-,

ed. nna besideathis they are recommended by
andjeading membersoftheme-'

For sale as above. ' r ' / ' Dec. 6:

A CATAI.O(GTUE.OF.KKASOKS '

For tiers’ Celebrated Vegetable:■ pills:
°

1. Because they are exceedingly ' popular/
, which proves them to be exceedingly good. ’

2. Because they are composed of simples-which have the power to do good in animmensenumberof cases, without possessing' the means
to do injury in any.

3 Because they are nnt a quack medlcine.but
thescientific compound of a regular physician,
who has made his profession the study of his life.

4 Because they are not unpleasant to take nor-
distressing to retain? while they are most effect-
ive to operate.

-.5 Because they arerccomlhended as standard
medicine by the regular faculty.

6' Because by keeping thesystem in a natural
state of action, they cure almost every disease
which is incidental to the hitman frame.

f 7 Because they are cheap and portable, and
-will retain all their virtues in full vigor, in any
climate; and. for any length of time.
.

8 Because, notwithstanding their simplicity
and mildness, they are one* of the speediest pur-
gative medicines which has yet been discovered,

9 Because they are an unfailing remedy for
procuring a good appetite.
. 10 Because in cases ofspleen or despondency,
by their healthy intluenco on theexcited state of
the body’,-they have a most happy effect, in
calming, and invigorating the mind.

11 Because they effect their cures without
the usual attendants of other pills', sickness and
gnpings. .

12 Because as being an unrivalled
purifier of the general system, they are a sover-
eigirremedy for sick head-ache.

13 Because they differ (rom the. majority of
medicines, in the fact that the more they are
known the more they are approved.

14 Because as their application creates nddebility in .the system, they may be taken with-
out producing any hindrance .to .business or the
usual pursuits of every day life;

15 Because when once introduced intbn fa m J
ily, or a village, they almost immediately take
the precedence ofall other medicines in genera/
complaints. "

16 Because anumber oflhc wonderful cures
they have effected, can be substantiated without
ally undue means being resorted to, to procure
invalid testimonies.

17 Because'“their composition is such, that
they arc equally applicable to the usual diseases
of warm, cold, or temperate climates.

18 Because two or three, are in general ’suf-
ficient for a dose—so that, as is the rase with
the generality of patent patientis not compelled to make a meal of them.

19 Because each individual pill is put up un-
der the immediate superintendence of the pro-
prietor, so that no mistake in thß.compositinn orquantity can possibly occur through the care-
lessness of a less interested agent/

20. Because they purify the frame without
debilitating the system.

21 Because, notwithstanding their immense
popularity, no person has ever ventured to raise
against them the breath ofcensure, which would
not have been the.case, if envy could have die,
covered in them a'sin pie (law tn cavil at.
; J 2 Because —(and this fact is of the utmostimportance)—ladies m a certain situation maytakethcm, (not ,more than two or three at atime however!) without in the slightest degreeincurring the hazard of abortion. Were the
Virlue.s-of Peters’ ineslimiible pills, confined tothisdesirable end alone, it would give them a
decided ad vantage over the mcilicines of all com-
petitors, as in no cases is there- more danger tofie apprehended,'or for which sojew have been
discovered, as the one referred in.

Because whdo •’—23 Hccanse while they are so efficient in tiicirqperntinns with adults they may at the same time
be administered to children and even to infanta,
in small quantities, half.a pill fur instance,a*UU-
out the slightest danger.

24 Hecause their virtues arc acknowledged
to stand pre-eminent, for their soothing influence
upon young Indies while sufferingfront the usual
changes of life, as directed by the lav's of Na-
nce. Dec. 6.

SWAYNE’S COMPOUND KYIiUPJLfOF PHUNUS VIRGINIAN A, obYVILD
.CHERRY'.—This medicine is offered to thepublic asgan e(rcctiial remedy in all affections in-
’dicative (it Pulmonary rliseasts, bath in their re-
cent and morca(lvanc‘ed stages; such as Mt/ima,
Pulmonary Consumption, recent or chronic
coughs, hoarseness, hooping cough, wheezing,and difficulty of breathing, spitting of blgod,night sweats, Stc.' This remedy is highly use-
ful to persons whose nerves have been injured
by calomel nr excessive grief. great loss of bleed,
the suppression of accustomed- discharges,, or
cutaneous eruptions, intemperate habits, or oth-
er causes which tend to renovate or relax the
nervous system. How many persons do we dailybehold approaching toan untimely grave,wrest-ed in the bloom ofyouth from their dear rela-
tives anil friends, afflicted with that cortimon and
destructive ravager, called Consumption which
soon {pastes the-miserable huffercr until they be-
come beyond thepower of human skill. If such
sufferers would only make a trial of Dr.Swayn’e’s
invaluable medicine, they would soon .find them-
selves more henefittcd,than by gulphing the va-rious ineffective remedies with which our. pa-
pers daily abound. This .syrup immediatelybegins to heal the ulerratetf lungs, stopping pro-
fuse night sweats, mitigating the- distressing >
cough, and at the same time inducing a healthyand natural expectoration also relieving the-
shortness ofbreath and pain in the cheSt, wTtich
harrass the sufferer on the slightest exercise,
and.finally the hectic flush in the"palid and e-
maciated cheek, will span begin to vanish, and ■the sufferer will here perceive himself snatched
from a premature grave into the enjoyment againof comfortable health. -

-
-

■o4srrne—-Thg;nbnve medicine.is_for.. sale.'atthe Medical 0//Ice,No; X 9 North Eighth street,
Philadelphia,-where-all orders mustbe address-ed. To avoid imposition the Proprietor's nameis impressed in the bottles; likewise his signa-
ture is attached ta the labels on the hntlies,Price $l.per bottle, or six bottles for SS. '

Fnrsnle by J. J. MYERS V Co..Carlisle;
tim AND HEALTH. . V ,

PERSONS whose nerves hlave been tinjured
by calomel, or excessive grief,great loss ofblood, the suppression of accustomed discharges C

or cutaneous intemperate habits, orother causes which.tmd to relax and . enervatethe nervous system, will find a friend to soothe
and comfnrt.iu EVANS' CAMOMILE PILLS.Thosc.af9ictcd.with Epilepsy_dr. .Falling Sick.-

_ness. Palsy, Serious Apoplexy, and organic- af-fectionsof the heart, nausea, vomiting, pains in
tlie side,.breast, limbs, head, stomach or Back,
will find themselves immediately relieved, by
using EVANS’ CAMQSIILE and APERIENTPILES. Dr. .Evans does not pretend to say thatin all debilitated and ifnpaired constitutions—-
in nervous diseasesof ail Hinds, particularly of"the digestive organs, and in incipient consump-
tion, whether of the lungs or liver, they will"
cu.’'®"

,
1bat-dreadful disease. Consumption, ...

might, have, been checked in its commencement,
nml dipajipQinted of its prey all over the land,
it the first symptoms of nervous: debility hadbeen by the Camomile- Flower
chemically prepared, together with many other.diseases, where other remedies, have provedfatal. 1 ■

How many persons do wc daily find torturedwith tliat dreadful disease. Sick 'Headache. , ' Ifthey would only make trial ofithia: invaluable
medicine, they would perceive .ihat .iife.- is; apleasure and not a source of misery rind abhor-
rence. In conclusion I. iffiuld warn nervous
persons against theabstraction of blood, either
by leeches, pupping, or the employment of the
lappet- 'Drastic' purgatives .in delicate
are almost cqually.iinproper.; Those are prac-' -
tiers, ton often resorted to in such cases, but theyseldomfail to prove Jiighiy injurious. ; Certlfi-.'cates ofcures aredaijy received which add suf.

, ' testimony of the greatrfficacv of this in. :valuable Medicine, in relieving afflicted man. .
-kind.;, F9r.sale.by . y .
. L ’b

..

& Co., Carlisle/ .

. May 2S, 18J9. .1 Agents.
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IMPORTANT
To Millers iS' Manufacturers.

HOWD'S IMPROVED DIRECT
ACTIOS WATER WHEEL.

THE publichre informed that tlie subscriber
has bought the right of the above waterwheel! f°r the State oj Pennsylvania, It is con-

sidered by those having them in use.asbne of
the most important improvements that has ever
been introduced. Persons desirous of seeing the
wheel,'can do so, bv calling at the foundry of
DAVID COCKLEY, Lancaster.- The an-
nexed certificates have been given as a slight
testimonial of its value; they will speak for them-
selves. • AIL communications addressed to the
Subcriberin Lancaster, Pa„ will be promptly at-
tended to. .

April 11, 1839.
MICHAEL M’MATH.

•• i y

. ■ rcopv.]
Thiais to ccrtijy, that I have put in one of

Hnwd’s Patent Cast Iron Direct Action Water
Wheels, in (he place of a Reaction Wheel; that
the Direct Wheel docs not flood the tail race ns
much by three inches as the reaction did, and
that I can grind seven bushels with the direct
action wheel'an hour, and drive two run of
stones, where I could not grind four bushels in
the same time with the reaction and drive one
run of stones.

'

,

PETER FAHNESTOCK.,
Ephrata tp. Lan. co. Oct. 1838. , •

Alloway, May 5, 1838.
This may certify, that I have been engaged

in putting in S. B. Howd's cast iron direct ac-
tion Water Wheel, both in the State of New
York apd in Michigan,- and can give it as my
decided opinion that with 8 feet head or under,
rightly put in, it will do more business with the
same water than any other water wheel which,I-have yet had any experience in, and in refer-
ence to back water, is second best to none that
I have yet tried. 'ln reference to guarding a-
gainst ice; there can be no better operation, and
it is veiy easy to be kept in repair. •

' , STEPHEN AIDES, Millwright.

Alloway, September 3, 1838.
This may certify that I.have had m my Mill

one of Mr. Howd’a direct water wheels for the
space of one year. It is a five feet wheel', mid
I have had a rc-action in the same place—l have
also had Wheeler’s IJnioii Wheel, yet I think
Mr. Howd’s will do more business with less wa-
ter than any other I. have tried. It does well
in back water. I have had from sto 6 feet
head. I think we could do as much work with
•half the water as we used to do with the. under,
shoot wheel, which has also been in operation
in my mill. LAWRENCE RILEY.

Lyons, September 3, 1838.
This may certify, that we have used one of§.

Howd’s patent water Wheels since December
last, by the side of a, rc-action wheel, and we
think, that Mowd’s will do double the business,
with the same water that the re action wheel
-wi \ldaDii-YeiiyLnear..„.Wc neyer have but three
feet head, and can grind vdth that eight bushels
per hour. We are-subjcct to back-water. This
wheel will do as good business undei1 back’wa-
ter as the rc-action, and we recommend it to
the attention and patronage ofthe public.

SIMON BURT IV
MILES S.‘ LEACH

DR.-LG. LOOMIS,
DBNTIST.

INTENDS residing permanently.io.Carllslc,
and would respectfully offer his professiona’

services to the citizens oflthe place anjl vicinity.
He taken rooms at Col. Terrce’s Hotel;

where he may be found at all hours. 7
---

Persons requesting it will be waited upon ai
their residences.

fDr. George D. Foulke,
Reference ,

— < Rev. T/ios. C. 7 hornton tC Hr* David A*. Mahon,
Carlisle. Dec, 6, 1838. . .

A VALUABLE TAN YARD
POP. P.BMT,

AT HARPER'S FERRY, VA.

THE subscribers will lease for one or more
years their valuable'Tan'Yard, with all

its appendages. It is one of the best locations
in Virginia for carrying on the business on an
extensive scale, as there is abundant room and
the materials are ample, A number of the Vats
are-under cover, and all the buildings arerol the
most suitable kind—-besides the grinding,of Hark
(which can be gotconvenient and at fair prices,)
is done by waterpower.

Any quantity o! Hides can be procured in the
.neighborhood, as there isho other tannery with-
in several miles of the place—and there Is also
every facility for getting hides. from.. the cities,
and sending them to market when tanned, eith-
er!))'rail road orcanal. There is,. likewise, a
demand at this place for a Ifn’ge quantity of !
Leather annually by the Government.

Possession will be given immediately,
" For further particulars enquire of

HUGH.G 1 L],EECE_.Sc CO.
Harper’s Feb, 7, 1839. eowtf

A new Line of Prcigltt Cars
FROM HARRISBURG TO PHIL-

ADELPHIA.
THE subscriber, grateful for past favors, re-

spectfully acquaints his friends ami the pub-
lic, that helias put into operation on the HAll-

RISBURG, LANCASTER, and COLUMBIARAIL ROAD, a line of new DOUBLE CARS,
which will ruu regularly between Harrisburg &
Philadelphia,-by-which -Goods'.and -Produce of
all descriptions will be forwarded with care and
despatch, at the lowest rates of freight.

Goods will bereceived at theWAREHOUSE
of THOMAS J. MAXWELL, N. H. corner of
Broad and Vine streets, Philadelphia, and for-
yarded to Harrisburg, Carlisle, Chambersburg,
and intermediate places, and hv the subscriber,-
~ rOWENM’CABEt—

Harrisburg, lan. SI, 1839.
, ily-FISH. SALIVAND PLASTER, CON-
STArNTLY ON HAND. Cashpaid fqc almost
all kinds of country produce.

DYEING cV SCOURING.
THE subscriber respectfully informs thepub-

lic that she continues to of
grease, stains, Bcc. in thebest manner and with-
out injuring the" cloth." She will also attend ~fcT

' DYBIMO:.
all kinds of Yarns, Cloth 5, Silks, &c. &c. any
color which may be desired, on the most accom-
modating term's and with despatch,

Her residence is a few doors Cast of Mr. A.
Richards’ store, .Centre Squarc/Carlisle.
■■■JANEitIcMURR AY.

April 25, 1858. . ■ ' r • •• 1y

CHANGE OP AGENTS
1 Por Morrison’s Universal Medicines.ff*ORATIO SHEPHERD 'MOAT,UteSole
AjS, Agent in the United States, -having been

, dismissed by the British College of Health, Dr.
George Taylor now of the'city of New York,
has been uppojnted Sole General Agent and IJfy-

• Delegate to the United.States.
, The said George Taylor'’has.appointed A. D.

Olrnstead, of Montrose, Susquehanna county,I ennsylvahiai Sole General Agent for the states
of Maryland and Delaware,‘and thirty three
counties cast»pf the Allegheny Mountains, Penn-
sylvania; nndGeorge C. Hand, Surgeon Dentist,of Allentown, Lebigh. county. Pa., General A*-
gent for four counties in the state of New York,and seven in the state of New Jersey, to wit:-
Burlington,.Cape May,. Cumberland, Glouces-
ter, Monmouth and Salem, in the state,of New
Jersey? Gennessce, ' Livingston, Monroe and
Steuben, In the state of New York.

Hereafter, no person can or will vend the ge-
nuine Hygeian Medicines within the saiddis-
tricts> except by the authority Of the said A. IX
Olrnstead and George C., Hand. 'All former
agencies within said districts having terminated
by the removal of H. S. Moat, who is now offer-
ing for sale under the firm of Moat W Pelham,
Medicines oftheir manufacture, which will
readily be detected, ns such will not have the
sip nature of A. D. Olrnstead, (7. C\ Handi or
Olrnstead tsf Hand, on the cover of each box or
package.

The leading principles of the Ilygcian or Mor-
isonian theoiy ot Disease, are too favorably and
generally known to require a minuteexplanation
in this advertisement.

Thcse mediciitcs cure all diseases which ad-
mit ofa cure, and many heretofore deemed in-
curable.

They may he given with safety to the weak-
est patient, and undei* every circumstance and

'stage of human suffering, and to children of the
most tender age.- -

None offered for sale within the aforesaid dis-
Tfictk are-genuine, unless each box or package
| have a fac simile of James Morrison’s'signature,
witli a sac simile ofthe signature ofGeorge Tay-
Inv, and also the written signature of A.’l). Olm-
stead, G. C.’Hand, or Olrnstead & Hand, with
the written signature of Sole Agents,, when ap-
pointed.

The Pills are of two kinds—No..l. and No. 2,
sold in boxes witli enveloped, at 25 and 50 cents?
and packages atsl ami $3. Each packet con-
tains a proportion ofabout'two to one of No 2.
The Powders are in separate boxes—pnce.2s
cents. 1 •

No chemical apothecary or druggist is ever
employed to sell these nncdicinos. • *

Respectable persons complying with the re-
quisitions required may be appointed agertts on
/ibera/ .terms. . ......

Office and General'Dc/iof, JVo. 5 South Pront-
street, PJiVadel/ihia . '

A. D OLMSTEAD, General Agent,
For 33 counties, Ta.Ohe states of
< . Maryland and 'Delaware.

G. C. HAND, Gcneral'Agcnt,
For 5 counties, N, Y., and 7 counties, N. J.

The public is-hcro.by-notified that wc have
united our business, and hereafter it will be con-
ducted under thc.firm of Olmstcad # Hand.

KU orders directec) ft Olmstead 8c Hand, No.
5 south Front street, Fniladclphla, will receive
prompt attention

OLMSTEAD& HAND.
The above medicine is for sale by

GHAULES OGILBV, Agent for Carlisle
Sept 20, 1838. ly

3)VSPEPSIA! UVSPEPSIA!!
~]%/TOR-lv^sti™onHv!s-of~vUo--t4ri(^iGy^-oC—lir-J
Xtjß. Wm. Evans* Camomijc Pills.

P/iifadel/ihia, Doc;-19$ 1838.-
Sir:-7-Bcing on a visit to Philadelphia, from

my native'village of'Gerjinantown, I joyfully
,avail myself of tty* opportunity of addijig.a few
words of recommendation to your celebrated
Pills, to the abundant testimony already given
in their favor. About four years ago, 1 was at-
tacked with Dyspepsia, ami for several years
suffered from that complaint in its worst stages.
Notwithstanding I tried every thing that came
before the public, I obtained no relief, till I ac-
cidentally saw your advertisement. From the
numerous and respectable testimonials which
accompanied it, I had some faint hopes that
vour medicine might not prove altogether use-
less in'my own case. I tried it, and it is scarcely
necessary to add was shortly cured. Indeed the
success was greater than.l could possibly finvc
anticipated from even the warmest recommen-
dations. As a small return for the benefit you,
have bestowed, I send you this acknowledgment
of my thanks and the deep sense of obligation,
under which I feel myself toward yon. Having
implicit confidence in the efficacy of youy Cam-
omile Pills, and feeling it due to my fellow suf-
ferers, I would warmly entreat all who may be
dragging on their existence under the influence
of. that scourge of.the human-family.Dyspepsia, -

to lay aside their early prejudices against such
remedies, and apnly'.to you,'that they mayre-
ceive a speedy and permanent restoration.I still reside in Germantown, though I fre-
quently visit the city, and will willinglg give any
further information-that nia/ be desired.

- lEver.gratefully' -i ’
T. B.,WIELTAMS.

Dyspepsia, Dyspepsia.
IS there no cure for that distressing disease?

is the echo Irom thousands. Read the many
certificates of cures performed by Dr. Wm. E-
vans’ Camomile Tonic ami Family Aperient'
Pills, The following certificate must certainly
convince every person of the great efficacy of
this invaluable medicine.

Dr. Wm. Evans— Dear,Sir:—l'can never be
gralcforcnough fur the cure I have received hy
the useof vourinvalu able,medicine (Camomile
Pills.) I was frtp five years very seriously
troubled with Dysp. p'siaV which caused ■ a ner-
vous sensation' throughout my system—so much
that'l sometimes shook ns .if I had been afflicted
with palsy; during all this time I-took many
.medicines, hut none would, cure me. At last,
my physician gave, me up; - hot: fortunately one
day as I was speaking to a friend oh the subject
he told me that Dr. Wm, Evans’ Camomile
Pills were the only medicine that would cure
me, ofwhich I purchased some, and the result

hat lam now enjoying perfect health-. Any
son wishing to see me can call at my house,

365 North Front street,.Philadelphia,
a —Henry L. Campbell.
.The above medicine is foTsale by .

J"J. Mykrs 5c Co. Carlisle. -

READTHIS!—Dr. Swayhe*s ComfioundSyru/i ofPrumt&Vtrginiana orWitd Qher-ry.—'X his is decidedly one of the best remediesfor coughs and coltfs no\v in use— irri-
tation of the lungs, loosens .the- cough, causingthe-phlegm to raise free and-easyi in asthma,pulmonary consumption,--rgsenjc, and chronic
cougp|,iihee*ing and choking ofphlegm,hoarse*
ness, difficulty ofbreathing, croup, spitting of.•blood;-‘5c<j. The syrup is warranted to effect apermanent cure, if taken according to directions
which accompany the bottles. For sale at the'drug stove of -

' J. J. Myers & Co.


